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pUH dreaded pneumonia or
"irrippfi" is relegated to the

! .( , iii 1. 1 "Old Hoi" with liis pen- -

tiiiliiiL,' vnys is a constant ro-- ;

ti-- r Mint we are candidates for
.'jiiiiinu-- r Attire.

Underwear
'xo ptiniial values in thli depart-min-t.

(lon.lawers bought at clear-in-:,

in tnuruetnrers' price.
L's'ie Thraixl Vests in white", ecro
in t color. Dulbriirgan Vests,
l'unliiti:il.l.- liilib.i.l Vests, Finest
Jjvpti ui Yarns. Onuuiimr Vents
m il lit varieties Novelty und

.

Ginghams
Tli jiri'itin! on Gingham are
rcroiriiiz '1 by nil connoisseurs hi
V a Myhest art in tcxrile Dress
O.imK Swivel lllf Ginghams, Pin
)!.! Cheeks. Solid
i'oI"M In fancy shades, stripe aud
I lii h, In wonderful varieties.

Hosiery
1 of improvement and
j.evleciion we should follow the
tinw". The "lut-st- " costs no more
tliiin the time worn. Russnt colors
kii'.I i hup, drop stitch, lisle thread,
Id nek (duplex. All the improve-ui'Mi- ts

in eoleiutf and heeling.

Corset Department
Contains a complete assortment of
Hi 1 the Icariini: makes, including.
s!l the grades of ventilut-i- and
summer weigut Corsets at selling
JiliceS.

Laces
Kit trimmings, for drnperiei, and
Mr all of8 this lovely fabric, can
he put to, we have in abundance.

Things
That are seldom written about, bnt
needed just the aujo. We pay
just Hi much attention to buying
tijfiu right as we do expensive
goods.

Silk Twist, Swini; Silk, Embroid-
ered Silk. B'lttiuif Cotton, Cotton,
Linen Thread, Bone Casing, Iieltinr,
rkirt Braid. Velveteen Binding, l'im-sia- n

Binding, Taffeta Bindiug, Darn- -
iiilf Wool, Daroim; Cotton, Carpet
Thread, JUciaiue Cord, Corset Laces.
Silk Onset Luces, Shoe Laces. Covered
Drcs Stays, Horn Bone, Corset Steel".
Garter Elastic, Silk Elastic, Hooks
mid Eyes. India Tape, rolls of Tape,
Tins, Hat Pins, Black Pins. Kid Crimp-
ers, Moutaguo Curlers, Silk Tassels,

Cas's, Shoo Buttons, Bone
Buttons, Cdlar Buttons.

If you wish to lie well and fash-

ionably dressed TIIA.DE AT OUR
STOKE. If you w ish to save
inoitev, come to us first.

GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT
A Sundered I'urlnnrehip.

He was clirty and disreputable, and, as
be sut on an ash barrel up on Monroe av-

enue last evening just about dusk, it was
My to see that he was mad. His hands
clutched at an imaginary foe and his lips
muttered all ,lio swear words which are in
the vocabulary of the old time tramp.

A short distance from him, on another
nsh barrel, sat another tramp, even more
dirty and disreputable thun the first, if
that were u possibility. Ho was munching
something from out of a paper bag that he
helil in bis band, aud was seemingly at
peace with himself and all the world. The
first tramp slmt evil glances at him out of
his bleary eyes, and to the person who
cared to listen it was soon evident that tho
curses he was spreading about with such a
prodigal mouth were all directed at tho
secoud.

"vv hat's the mutter?" asked a young
man who whs passing.

"Wat's do mutter? Well, dere's plenty
null do matter, sec? Me nn dat stuff over
dere's been pards for ten years, and we've
tramped it all over dis hero country, see?
We struck dis town two days ago, an
from dat time to dis we ain't had nothiu
ter cat. A little while ago dniformcr pard
o' mine he niu't no pard er njlie now, fer
I quit him cold from (lis out, see? dat
former pard er mine, ho hit cr man fer ten
cents and ho got it. Dere wo were, both 'f
us slarvin wid hunger, an I told him ter
go ter a bake shop an get all be cud fer de
dime. Wen ho cum back w'nt iler yrr
t'ink dat do sweat had gone and bought?"

"Can't imagine," said tho young man.
"Well," said the trump, as his tone be

came ono of intense disgust, "well, an me
an him both starvin, ther dod gusted fool
went an bought ten cents worth of choco
late drops. He's eatin 'em now. Said dat
when he saw 'em bis mouth watered for
'cm. What der yer tink er dat ? An both
of us not tnstin food fer two days. I quit
Lint cold, der yer mind dead cold. No
such gihheriu idiots kin travel wid me,
an don't yer forget it." Rochester Demo
crat.

A Home That Silit Firewood.
"Speaking about horses," said Colonel

Calliper, "reminds me of ahorse that was
jnce owned by a friend of mine who lives
it Storkville Centre, Vt. Thia horse was
ust an ordinary hundred dollar horse

an til lie turned out to be, a trotter. He
jot so, finally, that ho could move in pretty
near three minutes. That made him worth
snout MOO, which meant a good profit for
the owner; but, unfortunately, just when
tie horse hail come to that point he devel-Spe- d

iibo iih n kicker. He could kick hard-- r

and faster than anv borne I ever saw.
He kicked out one end of the barn and
Imavhed Ills stall find broke up everything
evit.liin reach, until they put bun in un iron
tall, which they had built expressly for

bim.
"The horse could trot, as fast as ever, but

bis kicking knocked off that fJOO of value.
If the owner could have realized on the
horse when he was at his best that JOO at
5 per cent, would have yielded twelve do!
lurs a year. My friend was a frugal man
did it seemed to him that perhaps the
kicking might might be turned to account.
It. took a man some time every day to cut
up the firewuoil that was used on his plana,
and he figured out thut the time so s.nt
cost him more than twelve, dollars a year,
and that it would yield at least an equal
return if devoted 1.0 some other labor. Ho
decideil to let the horse break up the wood.

"Every morning they put some cord
rood in the iron stall, and the horse broke
It up. For a time this plan worked satis
factorily and profitably, but one duy when
they drooped In cherry log the horse
wouldn't kick. He seemed to have dis
covered t hat his energy woa being used to
benefit Ids owner, and be stopped kicking.

"Possibly in time he might have again
permitted the utilization of bis singular
Kill., but they didn't wait to seo; they Hold

lulu. My friend was notagraiplng man
be didn't evon try to get the price the
horse was really worth as a wood splitter
lie just let him go as a plain trotter."
fiew York Sun.
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In the one mile coun
ty prizt solid gold

J. U. Smith and 11.

Stroh. In the one-hal- f mile state-
race, ntiz'j, it

E. L. Van and
II. Stroh, In the two' mile

class A, a $51) silver
tvu set, .1. O. II, Stroll
and E L. As each of tin
above are and
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Highest Leavening Towel. Latest Gov't

ABSOUTELY PURE

PITTSTON.

Pittston Borough collector--
bnnnuroinu

Young McDow-
ell decided

Judge Lynch hnudd
decision favorable Mc-

Dowell ensiling
thereby judicially con-

firmed. opinion import-
ant disposes question con-

cerning constitutionality
(extending

years) repeal-
ing
president judge ap-

pointed receivers Pittston bo-

rough, another question
McDonnell's couusol iuvolvini; con-

stitutionality
commonwealth contonded

ipecial legisla-

tion, applies
townships boroughs there-
fore violates constitution.
Considering (litestii.P,

decides
declared constitutional

supreme
practically transcript

collectors,
thereby unconstitutional.

question whether
section

empowers
president jmH;e appoint receiver

certainly should
provides

quulitivd borough
township common-

wealth Tuesday
February passage

triennially thereafter,
properly qualified

collector districts,

inconsistent herewith hereby

necessary refer, connec-
tion, ntuholity,

conclusive
constitutionality

section
whether conflict incon-

sistent
Connt, Cumberland,

opiuion

opiuion, therefore,
general

election
collectors borough town-

ships commonwealth, actually
inconsistent
section
thorize president

Luzerne county appoint
denominated

repeal section.
deemed necessary consider

question
whether

Article section coosti-tio- u

amended
references, howevor,
point, opinion concluding

entering judgment defendant
demnrrtr ordering payment

county.
uttorney Donu.-ll- ,

Furnham Young, District At-

torney Oarmun commonwealth,
Joseph county.

bandied, finally accomplished
twenty-thre- e

question concerning
consilllllioiisiiiy

probable
observance Fourth

picnic
church congregation

deplored
Pittston's effervesce

greater
people

could, effort, provided
HiniiBeiuent

exception
council

pension even-

ing consider postponed business.

concert evening,

William Johns,
months,

William street,-wn-

uurueu, Ho-
spital Friday afternoon. funeral

yesterday afternoon. Sar-vic-

Methodist Epis-

copal chnrcb o'clock. Interment
PittHton cemetery.

Oilleti, employed
laborer Barnuin

instantly Saturday

intended
Chicago

orphan children.
Saturday quarter

months' postmaster
considering

stantly growing business theollic,
feeling extremely happv.

Thomas Judge, Lehigh Valley
ductor,
coupling Jennings, col-

ored Coxton, Friday afternoon
rendered unconscious

convalescent
entertained speudy

driven Harry
Kchoolny Vvatterson

opposite directions, collided
yesterday

Wattenon

Wattorson
precipitated ground.

Blanche, eldest, thrown
wheels Schooley's carriage

fortunately
caped injury, damage amica-
bly settled between parties.

twelfth annual
League American Wheelmen
Pennsylvania division,

tomorrow
Wilnep-Bun- e, following

entered
Luzerne

championship,
watch, George

championship diamond
medal, Vulkenbtug
Osoriin
hsuilicur, prize,

Smith, George
Vslkenbiirg.
expert wheelmen already
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Report

repealed."'

patriotism

have good records much is expeeled
of them by their friends.

The question ns to whether Pittston
is to liHV'" a new paved M lin street or
to continue the edible stone, will be
decided at the poll-- today. Tho ques-
tion ia one of more than ordinary
interest and tho voters should act and
vote deliberately in tue matter.
Should the movement to reive the
street be decided in tlw affirmative it
is to be liop-- thut the many ptty

s will cense and that ull will
uuitH in bringing about tho dcsire'l
cluing,". Should it be defeated il is

admitted it will be not be- -

the improvement are uiinecesiary
but became of tho promoters hack of
it.

Mrs. J, W. Anderson and daughter,
leaves today for Sylan IWch, N. Y. ,

where they will pass the hot mounts at
Oncidt 1 ilt.i.

Simnol Sinvthe mi l family will leave
tod-i- for Heart lake. Susquehanna
county, where they will spend the sum
mer.

Mrs. Verona Coe Holmes, of L'.iz'rne
avenup, who has been ill tor too past
month, in reported out of danger.

Miss Lice, of Exoter street, leaves
today for Uni uito vu, Pa., to visit her
friend. Mist Howell.

JwlgB W. 1! Cool loft Situr lay for
llarvoy ' lake, where tie has a cottage,
ami wili .ii-n- d the sumni-- r th-r- o.

Mrs. Aiiniiixd Morris H.dvov and
son, Willie, returned from Albany, N.
Y , Saturday morning.

Miss Cora Leiseiiring left Saturday
to siieod a fortnight with friends in
New York and Brooklyn.

J. A. Tonhill, of North Main street,
returned from the Metropolis Saturday
evening.

HON ESI) ALE.

Among the enterprisiug young
Honesdalians we noto the following
who havs have opened up stands for
tho sale of tire works: Arthur Robert
son end Asa Bryant have a neat litth
stand nt the corner of Main and Kiev
enth streets; they carry a large assort
ment of crackers, rockets, etc, Frank
Scliwcnholz is the proprietor of another
stand In front of his father's store.
Fred Diettrich has a largo fireworks
stand ut the corner of Main and Sev
enth streets.

Misses Kitio Hurlbnrt anil Lanra
Doty, of Philadelphia, are visiting at
the home ot W. A Giylor 1.

Mrs, Henry Wilson mid daughter
Lenu, Mrs. T. Lincoln Medium!, Mrs
John Finnerty ami Miss Agnes Fiuner
tv composed a party that spent Situr
day at Wiisonville enjoying a day's
citing nod

Mrs. Lucy Chambers and grand
daughter. Miss Bessie Chambers, havo
returned from their visit at Jersey
City.

Miss Irene Tibheits, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of Miss Charlotte Mnir.

Horace Wo,4'iti is visiting his sister,
Mrs. Patten at Newark.

Wallace L:muert called ou ILiwley
friends S iturday.

The bicycle ordinance which is
printed iu largo black letters on white
iloth nud tacked on trees in varioui
parts of the town is an uusiybtly

icoratuin.
The H.'dmen of II mesial, and

Hawlev picnic at L ike Ariel July 17
A grand linn is promised.

llieOld t oiks concert at the JUotlio- -

dist Episcopil chnrcli July 12 will be
very aiunsingnnil entertaining.

There will be six running horses from
Wilkes-mrr- to tBke part in the races
it the fair ground Jnly 4 and 0. Iho
trotting, pacing and running races on
those days promise to be the finest ever
witnessed iu lloneslab". Tim total in
prizes ollered is $!).)0; 7o0 for the trol
ting and pacing aud tf.ill) for the run
mug races.

E. Bourne and F. II White, ofSaran
ten, were in town Saturday.

E P. Dunning, of Now York, and
Miss Dunning, of Wilkes-- B irr.;. are
registered at the Allen II uiso.

Guaranteed Cure,

We authorize our advertised druggist to
soil Ur. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition, it you are aiuicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat orChost
trouble, nud will mo this remedy aa di-

rected, giving it nfuir trial, and experience
no bandit, you may return th ' untie an I

have your nionev refunded. Wneonld uot
make this oiler did wo not know that Dr.
Kinc's New Discovery could be relied on.
It. never disappoints. Trial bottles fre.) at
Matthew llros'. drug store. Largo size
50c. and 1.

CAliBOXDALE.

O. B. Sears and G. J. Benton snant
Sunday in Susnii'ihanuii.

Miks draco Whitney of Honesdale,
who lias peen the gnest of Mis Lottie
Giles, of Lincoln avenue, during the
past two weeks, left Sitnrday after
noon for n visit, with Scranton friends.

Miss Mae ILillock, of Gilbert street,
is the guest of W llkes-Barr- friends.

W. N. Sadler, jr., has returned from
l usinis-- trio to New Y'ork city.

Sixteen are rwioi t ! within
I lie city limits juring Hi" uiouih of
June. The remains of seven deceased
persons who died in other towns wars
brought here for burial. Twsniy
three interments were made in the city
cemeteries, fourteen being made iu
Maplewood ami nine in St. Ilo-e- .

The tire alarm which sounded nt an
early hour on Saturday morning was
caused by the burning or the homo of
Thomas Madden, of tho West Side,

The Mozart band entertained a large
endience ou SaHirday ev.-nin- by the
rendition of their regular weekly open
Hir concert from tlw balcony of Iljiel
Anthracite.

Sophronia Le daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Thomas L-- e, of South Church
street, died on Saturday morning ol
whooping cough. Funeral occured on
Sunday afternoon. Interment whs
mado in Maplewood cemetery.

Mrs. J. C. Firth and child, of Wvo
ming street, will leave this evening fur
New York, whence they will sail on
Tuesday for England on the steamship
Urania.

Dr. Burns, of Jloncsdale, called in
Carboudale professionally ou Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Peck returned
Saturday afternoon from their wed
ding tour and for the present have
taken up their residence at the boine
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wonacott, of
Durte avenue.

P.ewaug of FitAims.Bo sure yon cet
the genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclactric Oil. It
cures colds, cough, asthma, desfueas aud
rhonmntlsm. "

AUCH1ULD.

liiu ges Hurls ne. i J.iliii Oilroy were
lisliltin at pond on Saiur lay.

Alms J i, I. in Mtllile, ot Cemetery
street, is eu-k- .

Hie brnlceat Monrno street bus been
crnidfUiiied by the street commissioner
la otitit for travel. Travel over it with
VHhlcles ia prohibited. It will bo placed
in guod condition at once.

The great picnic of St. Thomas con
gregation at Sylvan park on July 4,
to lie tho ureatist outing or the season,
jmluing from the iutnr Ht now shown
iu it. All the Catbdlic focleties in
town will parade jo tho p-- rk after mss
winch will bo held at 8 3;) o'clock.
Tlioro will be m my diversions und
features of various kinds that canuot
fail to make tha day out) of (treat en- -j

lymtuit.
1 ha borough council met on Satur

day evening. President Lane presided
and the other members present were
Messrs, Jones C.illroy and Pudden. A
iiuiuh.r of bills were presented and
Ibw secretury was directed to draw
orders in payment of them. There
was considerable discussion over the
appointment of a policeman to serve

n the main street on Sunday evenings.
The burgess disputes the right of the
police oouunitti'H to appoint, and
claims he is but exercising his privi
leges when he places a pulioemau on
duty. The matter was finally laid
over until a inter meeting. Dr. Van
Uoren iippeared oefore the council und
aeked lotormution concerning Ills
duties as phvsician of the board of
health, in the in a I tor of charging for
burial pormiU and transit permits, and
also us to the foes of the other officers.
A committee was appointed to ascer
tain the rules prevailing in tue bor
oughs liereahonta and report at toe
next meeting of the council.

PKICEBUKG.

Everything has been arranged in a
most satisfactory manner for the grand
parade nndfiig raising ceremony to
take plaoe hero on the Fourth of July.
The following programme will be car-

ried out: Music by Excelsior band;
address, llv. C. II. Higgimon; quar
tette, Mrs. Jonen, Atatnio ii. li.
Jones, Jas. Vntkiss;rccitatioii, " Vmur- -
ican Flag," Millie ( Jieason; uddrest by
liev. Ivanoski; 11 ig raising by school
children; oration, Hiv. J. A. O'Toole;
duct, Mrs. Jones, Mamie Grier: mimic
by the band; inarch to picnic grounds.

I he electiic car killed a valuable cow
belonging to a Pnlander on Friday last.
Tho car was thrown from the track by
th accident

On Saturday morning the sanu car
struck and killed a large retriever dog
belonging to W, vv. Williams, of Mam
ntreet. Mr. Williams prizid the animal
very 'uncli.

Tlie Stars, of Priceburg, challenge
thw Dashers, of Old Forge, ta a game of
ball to be plnyel ou these grounds July
4 An answer through TliE TniUUNU
will oblige Daniel Farrell, captain,

JEKMYN.
The funeral of Dora Ohnmacht took

place yesterday afternoon, luterment
iu Jerinyn cemotery.

Sirs. 11. 1). Swick and dnnghter.
Mary, and Miss Dana Ryui'T. returned
homo Saturday night alter u three
weeks' vacation at the seashore.

tiiigeno Avery, or fourth street, is
mi a ting his residence very prettily.

.Mrs. fhlunay, grandmother ol Dr. T.
C, Chnrcli, who for some years was n

nccesstul physician here, died Satur
day morning at the home of lierdnugh
ter, Mrs. C C. Chnrch, in Valley Fulls,
N. Y. Mrs. Pbinney wus well known
in DundafI, having lived there for many
years.

John McCarty, of lower Main sti- - et,
has erected a substantial iron fence in
front of bis residence.

(ieorge Smallacomb gave his friends
a genuine snrprise Saturday oy an
nonnciiig his marriage, which took
place in Hyde Park some time ago,
Mr. and Mr. Smallacomb are now cos
ily settled in P. J. Mullen's house on
Scott street,

OLl'YHANT.

Tbe Rosebuds and Adwlns Base Ball
clubs will cross bats ou the Fourth for
a purse of $5, on the Browns' grounds,

I.$;Tt Lynch has returned home from
Millersvillu State Normal school to
spend his summer vacation.

Mis Lucy I'arrcil has returned homo
after a weeks visit with frlonds iu
Clark's Summit,

I). L. Berry and wife returned home
Saturday from New York city,

Miss Allt Howered, of Green Itidg.
is visiting lie.-- sister, Miss Kate How
red. of Dunmorn street.
Miss Mary Hull, of Factoryville, is

at her home, ou the West Side.
A number of people from town at

tended the ''Fall of Babylon" at Scran
ton h iturday night.

Miss G rtio Dearie is clerking at
Nortbnp & Mitchell's,

Mrs. Jennie Voyle and son Dive will
leavH tomorrow to visit her brother at
Now burg, N. Y,

IIALLSTEAD.

Mrs. Charles Currier is vetting El- -
mirn, friends.

The funeral of Mrs Barnes, who
died on Unit's I iy morning, was held
at the resilience of her son, F.
Li, lies, Mturday ntternoou nin
was largely attended. The funer.i
services were Conducted by the liev,
It. N. Ives, of Bingliamton. The pall
bearers wore Peter rei hoss, DiVid Me
Morun, G orge Adiiiu, N. L Tvler,
Nelson Coon mid John Austin. Inter
ment was in It no Hill cemetery. E,
li Tut tin wai liui'-r.i- l director.

Mr. nud Mrs. KicharJ ihriinm are
visiting friends in Seranton.

Lizzie Meriek, of Susquehanna, is
visiting Irii'iuls In this place.

Silencer 1 Utany, of Montrose, who
has been visiting frieuda in town, has
returned home.

Cri a
"She would bo a iiretty girl for but one

thing."

ioitinir Y.mng Lady.

" hut s thal r asked Charley.
(leorce Iler face is always covered with

rnrple anil red blotches.
unariey un, that's easily enough dis.

posed of. Used to bu the same way my.
rnlf, bill. I can n lit on to the trouble one
day, and Rot. rid of it in no tirno.

Ueorge hat was it?
( barley Simply blood eruptions. Took

a short course of P. P. P. I tell you, it's
the boss blood corrector. The governor
bad rheumatism ho bad thut you could
hear biro, holler cloar across the country
every time ho moved. He tried it. aud
you know what au athletic old sent he is- -

now. II somebody would give Miss Daisy
a pointer, she would thank them after
wiirda. All the drug stores sell it.

When Taby was sick, wo gave her Pastorlsv

When sue wan a Child, alio cried for Cantoris.

When alio became JIlss, she clung to Cuntoria.

When alio bud Chlldrnu, she javo them Castorl

Who Were "Hook and Crook.'-Ther-

have !een many attempts made to
explain the origin of I'm phi-us- "By Hook
or Crook." Tho llpstou News letter of
Jauliury, 177H, explains tha expression
thus: "Hook and Crook were the names
of two English judge at the begiuning of
the. hut century. They were both men of
eminence iu their profession, but not more
remarkable, for anything than for the per-
petual diversity of opinion that prevailed
oetween them on matters of legal juris-
prudence. Hu the case what it would.
every suitor, was sure to have cither Hook
or Crook on his Hide."

Wilson's "Origin of Familiar Words and
Phrases" says Hint il probably means

foully like a thief or holily likea bishon."
the hook being used by burglars, the crook
being the bishop's ero.ier. "The Hand-
book of Fact and Fancy" gives the follow
ing story under the heading of "By Hook

Crook:" 8' rim great lirout Loudon in
HUM destroyed liVJtKi Iioukcs, and in many
cases obliterated nil the boundary marks
requisite to determine the sites occupied
by buildings previous to the lire. When
the rubbish as removed disputes arose
among the people as to tho position nud

:ttc nt of their landed estates.
Tbesecontentions promised not only in- -

ermiuable lawsuits, but also delayed the
rebuilding of the city until they could bo

settled. Accord i ugly two of the most ex-

perienced surveyors of tho day, Mr. Charles
Hook and Mr. Ceorgo Crook, were called
upon to act as arbitrators in the matter,
landowners entering into n compact to
take the decision of Hook nud Crook as
final and binding. From this fact uroso
the now famous phrase which heads this
article."

As a fourth solution of tho mystery, on
old London legend tells us t hat the numer-
ous families of Hook and Crook formerly
did the ferry business for the wholo British
metropolis. No odds on what bout you
crossed tho Thames you were sure to ride
with Hook or Crook. St. Louis Itepublic.

l.niidnr und Ilia Wlfo.
Lnndor's domestic uuliappiness was too

well knowu to be ignored; und I have
known him refer to the circumstance oc
casionally, hut. I never beard him utter a
word of blame. He said merely that "life
was rendered impossible to him tn Italy."
1 have heard him regret, when contrasting
otiicr mid more congenial marriages, that
he "unfortunately was taken by a pretty
face."

Kenyotrrclated to me an incident in the
Luudor honeymoon that is significant. Un
ono occasion, it seems, the newly married
couple were sitting side by side; Iindor
was reading some of his own verses to his
bride and who could read more exquisite
lywhen all at once the lady, releasing
herself from his arm, jumped up, saying:

Uh, do stop, niter; there s that dear de
lightful Punch performing in the street. I
must look out of the window." Exit poetry
lorever!

Landor gave me a characteristic account
of bis parting from his family. "There
was no qparrel," ho said, but he had re-

solved in his own mind to leave his home.
The evuing lador", it seems, he had said.

Mrs. Landor, will jou allow me the use of
your carriage tomorrow morning to take
me the first Htage out of Florence?" The
request was accorded, no further words
passed between this ill assorted couple,
and so the next day I left forever," said

Landor. lieutleniau's Magazine.

Touch of Nature In llurltmi.
Maude, tall, aristocratic and lovely,

looked out of the dining room window in
the rear of tho family mansion on Fifth
avenue, Harlem, into tbe neighbor's yard
next door and saw two roosters fighting.

'Ma," cried Maude, "there s a big roost
er aud a little rooster fighting out here. I
should think some one might stop them.
It s horrid!

"Just see thesa fly up and peck nt each
other," she continued excitedly.

'Iherc! the little one hit the big one
just awfully with his toes. Served tho
great brute just right, too, for picking on
u little one.

"Uh, how can any one endure to look nt
sii li things! Isn't a man around

' Look, the big one knocked tho little ono
rbht down! I'm going out to see if
J hn's in the couch house and get him to
stop it.

"Seo, the little one has got up again and
is making the feathers fly out of the great
hulking thing. I do just hope the little
one will win and bo is going to. The hi
cowai'd is running all around the yard aud
tbe little cue is driving him.

"(ioodyl"
"It would seem to an unprejudiced oh

server," lemarked Maude's mother, lan
guidly looking up from her French novel.
"thet the contest did not terminate any too
soon for your individual gratification."

"Why, ma!" said Maudo reproachfully,
"the idea.' New iork Herald.

Mr. II". U. llrffncr
Alvlra, l'a.

After Typhoid Fever

A Running Abscess Discharges
Pieces of Bone.

All Hope Clvon Up-- But Hood's Sar--
sapnrilla Clves Perfect Health.

"0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Hear Sirs: I hud been a sufferer tor nearly

three years und had doctored (luring thut time,
Lulwi;limit avail. I hud given up all hope ol
ever re overlng my health. At times I would
rather 'lava died than lived, but now I am
tliunkfid that I began taking Hood's .Sarsaj'
rilla for t am now as sound us a dollar. I was

Afflicted With Typhoid Fever,
and an abscess formed oa my rinlit side above
the fourth rib. The strange part about this was
the fact that It did hut open fur six months after
it appeared, although It patned me continually
After It broke It became a running sore, and
was compelled to wear n haiiduuc all the tlm
1 he ilei-iii- i s told inu tlmt. the only way II t on Ul
t cured was to have un operation performed

Sarsaparilla

CURES
and have the rib taken out, claiming that I bad
bone (llscnsc, Inasmuch as four pieces of bone
had been discharged from tho sore, llefore giv- -

lK mysell up to the doctors I decided to irivo
'""'I 'S harsapan la a trial, although 1 had but

little fnlth thut it miiu oo me any taint.
used it strictly according to directions, aud bo--
(ore 1 had used three buttles i

Began to Feel a Change,
and by the limn I had used the fourth bottle tlm
sore on my sldo had healed. It is now nearly
lime months since the eruption rtoscd and
have riot 'he least fear of H ever bothering me
again. Hiod's Rarsanarilla Is certainly a
anionc m dldncs. ltluia cured mn iwf It
cure others." W. II. Hkkvnkk, Alvlra, Pa.

gem
win

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, conitlpatlon,
Uhmuess, Jayudjce, sick headache, ImllgcsUoa
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400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY.

1,200 DOZEN

Ladies' Bibbed Ifests
EGYPTIAN THREAD

Value 25c.
SALE

2 for 25c.
Remember, The Fair

THE LEADERS LOW PRICES. .
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RUGS MID ART SO

For Few Days Only

FORMER PRICE. NOW.

Smyrna Rugs, best quality, 30x60 inches, $4.00 $2.00
Smyrna Mats, best quality, 16x34 inches, .75 .50

150 Moquette Mats,best quality, 18x36 inches, 1.25

50 Moquette Mats,tXrrTJ 18x36 inches,

25 Ingrain Rugs, fringed, 36x72 inches, 1.25
India Rugs, fringed, 27x60 inches, 1,60

48 Kasmer Rugs, Unsurpassed for 30x60 inches, 5.00

mr squares
2Kx3 yards, all-wo-

ol filling, cotton chain, $6.00
3x3 yards, all-wo-

ol filling, cotton chain, 7.20

3x3a yards, all-wo-
ol filling, cotton chain, 8.40

2x3 yards, all-wo-
ol, - 6.75

3x3 " 8.10yards, - - - -

3x3K " 9.45yards, - - - -
3x4 " 10.80yards, - - - -

KERR SIEBECKER
406 and 408 Laoka. Avenue.

e Have Placed

DARES

An Onyx Finished Clock $50 por--
I'liui.s or over.

A Dinner Set with $73
or over,
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100

50

75
.

.90

.70
.90

1.10
3.00

$4.25
5.00
6.00
4.75

6.00
7.00
8.00

an elegant Quartered Oak Sideboard
(with very large French, Bevel-plat- e

Mirror in the top, elegantly carved
and best workmanship) in our Show
Window. Its value is SSO.
We have decided to reduce the
price $5 per day until
it is sold. Don't consider too
long, as the next day it may be gone.

Price Today, $45

Baby Carriages
Refrigerators
Mattings

50c. per week or

$2 Per mont

with

purchases
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